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, beautiful and
pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother’s Friend so prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. Thia
great and wonderful .
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tba Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a. m

CLAREMONT COLLEGE
. For GIRLS and YOUNG WOMEN,

N. C.
A noted health resort. Pure mountain air and

water. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery.
Commodious buildings beautifully located. Pleasant

home life, under religious influences. Faculty of four
teen competent teachers. Best advantages in fousic,
Art, Elocution in all departments- (Rates most rea
sonable.) European-American Conservatory of Music.
Dr. John H Norman, Mus. Doc., * Oxford, England,
and Leipzig, Germany, Director. Write for cata-
logue* A J. BOLIN ,President

Atlantic Christian Wilson > No. Carolina.
la/VA For Catalogue giving full information, in

Opens Sept. 15 UJHCJcC regard to expenses, courses of study, etc.,
o ildrpca

Jas. C. COGGINS, Ph.D,
President.

s — Capital

$30,000.
J

~ y INCORPORATED. J

A personal investigation will convince any one that these are absolutely the best

equipped and most successful colleges of Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen

manship and English. Positions guaranteed under reasonable conditions. Railroad

fare' - paid.
Board $lO per month. No vacation. Enter any time. Write today for cata

logue, Journal, and special offers. Address nearest school to writer.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C , or Chariot, N. T.

...St. Mary’s School
The Sixty-secnd Annual Session began September 17th. The Easter

Term begins January 28th.
St. Mary’s School offers instruction in the following departments: The

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dio-

ceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much or the equipment is new; eight new

pianos bought this year.
St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under Miss

Louise T. Busbee’s charge.

For Catalogue, address , Rev. McNIELY DUBOSE, B. D.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FLLWOOD woven FIELD FENCE,
la POULTRY, RABBIT AND LAWN FENCE.

SB INCH

Absolute efficiency at least exper.se. goihch \/\ f\/X /\

A practical fence that will pTft /HuH7\"7XjWo[
positively turn • attic. - L?
horses, hogs and ./ \ ' \ / \i \ [ \ ; \ f \[ \ /

pigs, csiNCH ;KMUHKHXXKmm* -{Mm

practically ever- WiAftQAQwffitlmfA*yiVpW

thoroughly effi- KXKWhMMM
c ie n t u n dor <*?.*» - • hnHIB^

fcLLWOOO FIELD FENCE (STANDARD at'.’LE) WADS IN SIX HEIGHTS
evjrj’ possible
condition. EVERY ROD OF ELLWGOD FENCE IS GUARANTEED.
If you want your fencing problems satisfactory solved, call and see the

ELLWOOD FENCE and let us show you for how little money you
can get absolute, satisfaction. •

:== ' !

Raleigh Marble WorKs
OOOFKt, BROS*, Pra*.

MARBLE moGRANnE gy
X

LAND FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made in the case j
of Laura F. Keith and others, ex parte
On September 18th, 1903, at 12 m., I v/iil f
sell for cash, at Bryant’s Store, in New
Light Township, Wake county, a lot ol'
land containing twelve acres more or less
which was allotcd to Willie Jones, in the
division of the lands of R. L. Jones, de- j
ceased, and adjoins the land of T. C.
Jones and others. Sale is made for assets.

J. H. FLEMING, Commissioner.
August 17th, 1903. 8-19-1 a w 4ks I

CEMENT
Large Stock. Highest

Grades.
Foreign Portland Cement

at Newport News and
Wilmington.

Write for price*

Southeastern Lime and
j Cement Company

Charleston, i. 0., Southern Agent*.

Kell
am

Cancer
Hospital

12th
and

Bank
Sts.,

Richmond,
Va.

WE
CURB

Cancers,
Tumors
and
Chronic

Sores
Without
the
Use
of
the

Knife.

Come
and

see
wltat
we

have
done,

and

are
doing.
If
then

you
are

not
satisfied

that
we
do
all

we
CLAIM,
we
will
pay

an
of

your
EXPENSES.

ALL
EXAMINATIONS

FREE.
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INDtfENSEOF BIRDS
/r. Pearson Replies to Vr.

Criwson’s Article,

Sh.ws That Mr. Anthony Was Called to Ac-

coun fur Violating aL.w Passed 22

Years Ago.
To the Editor: The communication of

Mr. O. F. Crowson, published in your
issue of September 22nd, in which the
author seeks to defend Mr. G. W. Anthony
tor the killing by fire and smoke of a
large number of chimney swifts, and con-
demning the Audubon Society for taking
notice of the same, so far misrepresents

the sentiment of the friends of that or-
ganization that I wish to submit a state-

ment of the Society's relationship to this
case, and its Avork in general, as some
people mignt be misled by Mr. Crowson’s
article.

Some days ago my attention was call-
ed to the following editorial in the
Greensboro Record:

“The following taken from the Ala-
mance Gleaner of this week should re-
ceive the attention of Solicitor Brooks
and Mr. Pearson, . secretary of the Au-
dubon Society of North Carolina. It
seems that these poor birds in seeking
refuge from the terrible storm which
swept over Graham and Burlington this
week, were getting out of the frying pan
into the fire. The law of North Caro-
lina relating to cruelty to animals,
birds and all other living creatures is one
of the strictest and most rigorous as well
a sone of the most humane and beneficent
laws upon our statute books, and it is a
delight to all right-thinking and right-
feeling people to see it rigorously en-
forced and we trust that this action may
at the proper time receive the considera-
tion of the grand jury of Alamance coun-
ty.

“Mr. George W. Anthony made a big
catch of chimney birds Tuesday night at
his residence in East Burlington. Upon
the approach of the storm he observed

them going into his chimney in gre.it

numbers, after which he went on the
roof and put a wire screen Over the top

of the chimney, next morning he put
straw in the fire place and set it ’on

fire. The birds came down and two hun-
dred and forty-six were bagged.’ ’’

The Audobon Society of North Carolina
was commissioned by the General As-
sembly to work for the cultivation of a
better sentiment throughout the State

tor bird and game protection and with the
co-operation of State commissioned of-

ficers known as “bird and game wardens
to seek to enforce the laws pertaining to
the same. The account published in the
Gleaner advertised to the wjorld the fact
that there had been a serious violation of

the State laws at Burlington. Upon reading
this I interviewed the Solicitor of the
district and upon his advice brought the
matter to the attention of the nearest
State game warden. This officer went to
Burlington, found the substantially
as published and proceeded to have the
offender brought before a justice of ><he
peace. He plead guilty of the charge and
was bound over to court under a hundred
dollar bond. Mr. Crowson says, “Any
one can see at a glance that the action

was an injustice to Mr. Anthor.y," and
proceeds (to blame the Audubon Society.
But he should go farther back and blame
the Legislature of two and twenty years

ago which in its wisdom passed the law
that no man: in North Carolina shall
knowingly and wilfully cause needless and
unnecessary suffering on the part of any
animal or fowl and go unblamed. It is

for the (violation of this law that Mr.
Anthony is called to account. The evi-
dence shows that he deliberately cooped
up and smoked and burned alive two

hundred and forty-six birds. If this is not
cruelty to animals, what is? And he.
plead guilty of the charge! The new
State hkd law does not effect the case
c xpept that by one of its provisions the

Slate now has. special officers known as
game wardens, a provision the like of

which can be found upon the statute
books of three-fourths of the States in the
U n ion.

The inference that it was necessary

for the gentleman to bum the birds to
death to get rid of their annoyance in

his chimney appears to me to be errone-
ous. The same climb that took Mr. An-

thony to the house roof to put the wire
screen over the chimney after the birds
went to roost would doubtless have en-
abled him place the sehcen there some day

while the birds were away feedings upon

the insects which infest his land and

injure his crops. The birds would thus
have been unable to enter the chimney
and so would have annoyed him no
longer. It may be remarked in passing

, that so valuable is the swift to the agri-
cultural interests of the country as an
insect destroyer that twenty-four States
in the Union protect it by special legis-
lation.

The attack on the Audubon Society in
relation - to the non-resident gunner is as
unjust as it is misleading. Before the
Audubon bill was presented to the Leg-

islature it was submitted to a number
of non-resident gentlemen who come to
this State to hunt partridges. Their en-
dorsement of the proposed law was most
hearty. The following letter may serve
as an examp|p:

“January 18, 1903.
“Secretary of the Audubon Society,

Greensboro, N. C.:
“Dear Sir: As a non-resident ¦-hooter

and onie who leases land in the State of
North Carolina, I write to tell you how
heartily I endorse your proposed non-
resident tax.

“The majority of non-residents who
shoot in North Carolina are interested in
leased lands, which cost them from $75
per year up into the hundreds and more,
and it is greatly to th£ir advantage that
the game of the State should be well pro-
tected, and I know - that as a class they
will feel it no hardship to contribute to
this most worthy cause.

“Very truly yours,
“HENRY L. LEE.

“21 W. 17th St., New York."
The sportsmen who make long and ex-

pensive journeys to North Carolina to
hunt partridges will not object to paying
the comparatively small additional ex-
pense of a ten dollar license fee annually
if this money is to be used to enforce the
bird and game laws; to check the killing
oi gcjme before the season opens and stop
as far as possible the illegal shipping of
partridges out of the State. The idea wf
a non-resident license tax is one which
the sportsmen everywhere eucourage and
as a class they have lent their influence

to the passage of laws similar in this re-
spect to the Audubon law in many States,
and in many countries outside of ou:
Union. In jtwenty-six States and every
where in Canada, licenses must be secui

ed before non-residents may hunt eei

tain game or hunt at all. The cost 01

the license in the several States is a.
follow’s: West Virginia, $25; Kentucky,
$25; Ohio/, $25; Indiana, $25; Illinois, $lO,
Maryland, sf>-$25; Delaware, $5; New Jer-
sey, $10; Michigan, $25; Wisconsin, $lO-
- Minnesota, $25; Nebraska, slu; North
Carolina, $10; North Dakota, $25; Penn-
sylvania, $10; Montana, sls-$25; Washing
ton, $10; Oregon, S2O; Arkansas, $10;

Florida, $10; Wyoming, S4O; and South
Carolina, $25.

The Audubon Society is not seeking to
drive out the non-resident, sportsmen as
this gentleman charges. Probably there
is no county in the State in which there
is more income from the non-residem
partridge shooters than in Guilford. La,a

year the taxes paid upon the farmers' lay.:
by this class of hunters for shooting privi-
leges amounted to $7,000, one-third of tht
land in the county being leased in this
way. The people of Guilford do not wish
to drive them out and yet from this coun
ty where the Audubon law is pretty well
understood over SSOO in membership fees
lias been paid to the Society this year
the contributions coming from all classes
of public-spirited citizens —the merchants
and professional men, the farmers ana
the mechanics. I know of nothing but
good will in his county for the Audobon
Society and the work it is attempting to
do.

. I may say further that so far from re-
garding this license as a burden a con-
siderable number of non-resident sports-
men have united with the Audubon So-
ciety - and are cheerfully paying their an-
nual membership fees of $5.00 each with a
full knowledge of the fact that they are
each to pay $lO additional as a license for
hunting privileges, and that these fees
are to be placed at the disposal of the
Audubon Society to aid in protecting the
game.

It is the usual custom for States to com-
mission some person or persons with the
power of assiting in the enforcement of
the bird and game laws. It is the only
way which has proven successful in en-
forcing these laws. The Audubon Society
of North Carolina w r as commissioned with
this duty just as commissions are given
in other States for a like purpose. Thir-
ty-four States in the Union already have
such commissions.

The Atidubou Society Avas chartered on
the 6th of March, 1903. No appropriation
was made by the State for game protec

lion, none Avas asked for, and this work
lor the present must be carried forAvard in
large part by the membership fees con-
tributed by persons who are Avilling to
help forward the movement. The So-
ciety has already distributed oA-er one
hundred thousand copies of tlic new State
bird laAv and literature on bird and game
protection; by the help of its friends it
has been able to muintain wardens along
the coast all this summer to protect the
colonies of sea birds in their nesting
places from the millinery feather hunt-
ers. It has been instrumental in secur-
ing the conviction of tAvo persons who
killed insect-eating birds for fun, one
for killing song birds with Avhich to feed
a pet opossum, and one for killing game
birds before the season opened. It is
seeking to arrange for the appointment
and payment of State game wardens in
every county in the State where there is
need lor such officers or where the peo
pie .desire one.

The entire, expenses of the Audubon So-
ciety work have thus far been paid by
the membership fees and gifts of public-
spirited people Avho Avish to see the Avork
go foiAAard, and the Society’s more rapid
progress is only limited by the lack of
funds.
I I Avill take this oportunity to say that
the Audubon Society Avill be pleased to
forward to any one who is interested
copies of the neAv bird law. with warning,
notices for posting, and the other litera-
ture Avhich it has for distribution, and
the Secretary will gladly correspond with
any one in regard to the better protec-
tion of the game in his community. Hun-
dreds of the ablest and best men of North
Carolina are members of the Audubon So
c:ety. Its numbers arc groAving rapidly
and the promoters of the organization

have little fear of the final verdict of the
right-minded people of the State.

T. GILBERT PEARSON,
Secretary Audubon Society.

UGrecnsboro. N. ('., Sept. 29.
<"

Reception to Rev. F. H, Harding,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, N. C., Sept. 28.—A public
reception aa;is tendered Rev. F. H. Hard-
ing and bride by the Rev. Nathaniel
Harding at the Episcopal rectory, this
city, on Harvey street last evening from
$ to 11. Rev -

. F. H. Harding and Avife,
Avho were married in Baltimore last week,
arrived in this city on Wednesday after-
noon last via the Washington and ply-
mouth Railroad to spend a feA\- days Avitli
Mr. Harding’s parents and last evening
our citizens ‘ were giA- en the pleasure of
meeting the happy bride and groom. The
rectory was brilliantly illuminated and dec-
orated. A cordial welcome Avas extended
to each gue3t; nothing was left undone
on the part of the host and hostess to
make the evening pleasant and enjoyable.
The bride and groeftn received their guests
in the parlor and were assisted in receiving
by Colonel H. Churchill Bragaw - and Mrs.
Bragaw and Mr- John Bragaw, Jr., Avho
was the groom’s best man at his wed-
ding., Refreshments Avere served.

A PUNCTUATION MARK TRAGEDY.

sss lie was after

Longed for Fashion’s sAvim
But she said with laughter

t3 tie cared 0 for him.

? he propounded
Caused no exultation

Then became dumbfou*idcd
At her !

’Twas like heaping
Fire burning hot

For he’d staked his soul on

Marriage with a .

Soon he made a—
Nearest exit gate

Found he had no ca-di for

Dinner that he 8.

ft

Quickly she relented
Wrote that she’d be h|s

Told him she repented
In ()

j j
Now tliy'ie living double

Happy, strong and well
It seems the cause of trouble

Was a deadly ll'
Philadelphia Telegv&pu.

INSOMNIA
"Ihare heen nsinj? Case arete for Insomnia, with

Which I have been afflicted for over twenty years,
and I can say that Cascarets have given me more
relief than any other remedy jhave ever tried. I
shall certainly recommend them to my friends
being all they are represented.”

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.

The Bowels

ksuxmm
CANDY CATHARTIC

'

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25e, 50c. Never
sold in bnlk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 597

ANNUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

WILLYOU BUILD
(repair

or remodel invkind of building? Sent ¦
for our FREE CATALOGUE of all kind?!
of building materials, hardware,mantels,t»lep
work,paints,glass.vras&eiectricfixtMres.&c.w
FRANK T. CLARK CO., ltd. 1

jsmij establish 1*- !S7O NORFOLK VA w*'

JOHN W. H AYS
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage

Mo. 2 S Adams Street. Petersburg. Vm.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND
College for Women and Preparatory School for Girin.

Regular and Elective Courses. Extensive Grounds. Spa-
cious Buildings. Conducted by School Sisters of Notre
Dame. Location unsurpassed, suburbs of Baltimore.

Charles Street Avenue, Baltimore, Md.

Institute for College
Y?un*

_ x CoursesWomen®»/|%« a
Conserve-/ PALt, Standard
toryof I *

| Catalogue
Music. IHc I RALEIGH # FREE
Best* PJace\ N. C. M Address,
for Your Dinwiddie
Daughter President

Institute for Collficrp

/*= Courses
or £S£[\PEACEV
to;y of a a Catalogue
Music. 'Kc \ RALEIGH / FRE r

Best, Place\ N. C. Address
for Your V ic
Daughter ¦
rnstitutcfor College
Young
Women YS a

OLrSeS

Conserva- [i i iLon* Vligh Standard
tory of H I Catalogue
Music. TFe U RALEIGH B FREE
Best. Place\ N. C. / Address.
for Your Ta DinwiddieDaughter Presided

Ifin Want of a Good

Fertilizer
%

.FOE

Tobacco & Cotton
WRITE TO

s. w.
TRAVERS

Company.
(BRANCH V.-C. C. CO.)

RICHMOND, VA.
BRANDS:

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.
Travers’ Dissolved Bone Phosphate,

mmemKE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y.

CITY.

.Telephone in every Room.

ROOMS SI.OO PER DAY AND UPWARDS.
A fine library of |

choice literature j
for the exclusive |
use of our guests.

I

The Empire has
long been the fa-
vorite Hotel for
tourists visit! ig tb«
Metropolis.

From all Ferries, Steamboats and Ocean
Steamers walk short block to Elevated
Railway and take “9th Avenue to 59th’’
Street from which Hotel is ono minute
walk.

Headquarters N.
Y. Chapter Daugh-
ters of the [Con-
federacy.

All surface" cars
| of the “Metropoii-
| tan Transit] Co-,’’
| pass the Hotel Em-
I pire.

The Restaurant of the Empire is noted
for the excellence of its cuisine, its effi-
cient service and moderate prices.

Only ten minutes to principal theatres
and chops. Music every evening.

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY'S EXPECTORANT.

I Tell You Every.
Man’s Best Girl

HAS SOME GOOD QUALITY.

• Remington Guns
Have all the Good Qualities; so have

U. M. C. LOADED SHELLS.

Buy of

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

BUCK STOVES AND RANGES.

¦'« I

Low Rates
????

RICHMOND, Va. —On account of the Richmond Horse Show'. Tickets on sale from

points in North CaroFna, October 12th to loth, inclusive, with
final limit October 19th, at rate of one fare, plus 50c., which
entitles holder to one almission to the show- (

RALEIGH, N. C.—On account of the North Carolina State Fair. Tickets to t
sold October 19th to 2-3rd, and for trains due to arrive at Raleig
forenoon of the 24th, with final limit October 26th. Rate 01

fare, plus 50c., which entitles holder to one admission to tl
Fair Grounds.

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Wilmington, N. C

• - «

Turner’s N. C. Almanac
(The Old Reliable.)

Is the Best Advertising Medium in the State
Has the Largest Circulation of Ai y Publication in the South.

As it goes to all classes. It is the Standard Almanac. Has been
published sixty years.

It will pay you to put an advertisement in it, even if it is only your

card; and as a proof, the leading MERCHANTS, MANU.FACTUR- •

ERS, INSURANCE AGENTS and others take the same space every

year and long in advance of publication.
The Almanac for 1904 is now in preparation, and will be issued In

October. Only a few advertisements admitted. Write for space and
prices at once.

ENNISS PUBLISHING COMPANY
P. C. Enniss, Mgr. Raleigh, N. C.

• ———•

Carolina Portland Cement Company, ch sc° n'

Largest Manufacturers, Importers and Distributors of Portland and Rosendale
Cement, Lime and Building Material in the United States. Lowest delivered
prices quoted on application on Standard Brands in cargo lots, carload lots. Small
lots to any part in America. Full stocks at interior mills, also at Baltimore, Md.,

Newport News, Va., Norfolk. Va.. Portsmouth. Va.. Wilmington, N. C., Charles-
ton, S. C., Savannah, Ga., Fcmandina, Fla., Jacksonville, Fla., Pensacola, Fla.,
Mobile. Ala., New Orleans, La.. Galveslon. Tex.,-. liirmiugham, Ala., and Atlanta,
Ga- Write for our prices

Allison & Addison
Established 1565

Manufacturers

FERTILIZERS
«

Richmond, Va.

Offer the following brands for the Cotton,
Corn and Tobacco Crops: „

Star H Brand
SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE
“McGavock” Special Potash Mixture, Anchor Brand

Tobacco Fertilizer, Acid Phosphate.

B. P. Potash Mixture
\ PATENTED

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, ,1,0 one can go wrong in using
these which arc so well made, are fully guaranteed, and have been so long and so
thoroughly tested.

Office Supplies, Blank Books and
Stationery... Large and complete line

New Fiction
One Woman (Dixon) $1.50 postpaid.
Mettle of the Pasture (James Lane

Allen) $1.50 postpaid.
The Southerners (Brady) $1.50 post-,

paid.

Manhattan S4A
Typewriter

""

Catalogue on application.

Alfred Williams & Co., Raleigh, N. C.
d ¦

3


